DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH

Notice

The open Ph.D. Pre-submission presentation of Ms. Gulnaz Fatima (Ph.D. Research Scholar) will be held on (Friday) 13th July, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. in the Department Lecture Theater No. 01. All are invited to attend the same.

*Topic: Empowerment of Visually Challenged Students through Education: A Sociological Study*

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Supervisor of the Candidate / Candidate through the Supervisor.
3. Circulation among the teachers of D/o Sociology
4. Notice Board, D/o Sociology
5. Assistant Controller (Research Unit) for information

(Chairperson)
Department of Sociology
A.M.U., Aligarh